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UCritical care: American Board of Thoracic Surgery updateWilliam A. Baumgartner, MD,a John H. Calhoon, MD,b Richard J. Shemin, MD,c and Mark S. Allen, MDdDr Nevin Katz1 states in his editorial titled ‘‘It is time for
certification in cardiothoracic critical care’’ that the Amer-
ican Board of Thoracic Surgery (ABTS) deliberated on this
very point beginning in summer 2008. After serious consid-
eration, it was determined that, for a variety of reasons, it
was too early to consider separate ABTS certification in
the area of critical care. At this stage, in 2013, the ABTS
continues to hold that opinion, which is explained in the
following few paragraphs.
After that 2008 meeting, Dr Valerie W. Rusch, Chair,
ABTS Board of Directors, formed a Critical Care Commit-
tee within the ABTS structure. Working with a variety of
directors, including Dr J.WayneMeredith, American Board
of Surgery (ABS) Representative to the ABTS, Dr Rusch
and her committee collaborated with the ABS to create
a Critical Care Fellowship with a ‘‘cardiothoracic empha-
sis’’ within the current ABS certificate fellowship program
for critical care.
The requirements for this critical care fellowship are sim-
ilar to the standard ABS critical care fellowship. Residents
in a fellowship, 3 years after initiation of an Accreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education residency
program, or certified ABTS Diplomates can participate. It
requires 12 continuous months, with 4 to 6 months being
dedicated to cardiothoracic surgery critical care. Successful
completion of the fellowship results in the award of an ABS
certificate. In the case of a resident, the certificate is granted
after the completion of the primary certification process.
This ABS certificate in critical care for cardiothoracic
surgery was approved by the Surgery Residency Review
Committee and was made available to programs in 2011.
To date, we are aware of only one institution, University
of Washington, Seattle, Washington, that has developed
such a program. It is of note that no resident has yet com-
pleted this specialized cardiothoracic critical care program.
With the recent interest in critical care, the ABTS wanted
to reemphasize that critical care has always been a core
component of ABTS certification. It, along with adult
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makes up a significant part of the educational curriculum
(see ABTS Web site), results in questions for the written,
oral, and maintenance of certification examinations, and is
defined in all ABTS materials, including the Web site.
The following is a statement in the ABTS Booklet of Infor-
mation that appears on our Web site, ‘‘The American Board
of Thoracic Surgery considers it inappropriate to exclude its
Diplomates from credentialing for care of thoracic surgical
patients in a critical care setting based on the Diplomate’s
training or board certification. Our Diplomates have been
trained in critical care management of thoracic surgical pa-
tients and they have successfully completed both written
and oral examinations, which cover the critical care aspects
of thoracic surgical patient management.’’ When requested,
the executive director of the ABTS will write a letter on be-
half of the Diplomate to the specific credentials committee
if the Diplomate is not able to care for his or her patients in
the intensive care unit. With critical care being a core com-
ponent of ABTS certification, a compelling argument can
be made in support of the requesting Diplomate.
The ABTS applauds Dr Katz and his colleagues for their
enthusiastic support of critical care conferences, both stand-
alone and in association with the annual meetings of the So-
ciety of Thoracic Surgeons and The American Association
for Thoracic Surgery. These conferences provide necessary
ongoing education for Board-certified thoracic surgeons in
the critical care of patients.
Although it is often stated that thoracic surgeons have dif-
ficulty caring for a patient in the intensive care unit, the
number of letters of request to the ABTS is in the range
of 2 to 3 per year. It will continue to be our policy to defend
rigorously our Diplomates who are denied the opportunity
to care for their patients in an intensive care unit setting.
It is also important to explain some of the procedural bar-
riers to an independent certificate through the ABTS. On the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education
Web site, in both the Common Program Requirements as
well as Frequently Asked Questions, it states: ‘‘the program
director is expected to be an expert in the specific field of the
program, current Board Certification is the minimum
benchmark of expertise.’’ Part of the requirement for a suc-
cessful approval of a separate ABTS certification in critical
care would be a core number of ABTS-certified Diplomates
who are also certified in critical care. There are less than 30
ABTS critical care–certified thoracic surgeons in academic
training institutions. Because there is considerable overlap
in the care of critically ill patients, the ABS fellowship
would meet the educational requirements of cardiothoracic
surgery in its current specialized fellowship makeup. Ingery c June 2013
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Uaddition, there is no doubt that, during the long formal
American Board of Medical Specialty process, there would
be considerable opposition from the other boards, including
Medicine, Anesthesiology, and Surgery. As Dr Katz points
out in his editorial, there is always the possible disenfran-
chisement of other cardiac surgeons, the majority of which
would not have an ABTS certificate in critical care.
Considering our current arrangement with the ABS and
the ABTS’s commitment to advocate on the part of the
Diplomate’s request, the ABTS will continue its currentThe Journal of Thoracic and Carpolicy with periodic reevaluation, recognizing that, some-
time in the future, there should be a core group of ABTS-
certified cardiothoracic surgeons who are also certified in
critical care, which would allow the ABTS to take the
first step toward an independent ABTS critical care
certificate.Reference
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